In these ever more challenging times for water management, partnerships between scientists, applied research centres/knowledge brokers and users are needed to ensure in-depth support and the provision of quality evidence, arguably political, developments are all limited by water. The natural aridity of the region ensures that allocation is a foremost challenge to strategic planning. Whilst engineering technology centred on treated wastewater and desalination complex and politically charged. Careful analysis is required to understanding the extent and nature of available water have available data that is current and covers the main areas of their country. data outputs are developed supporting decision-making and policy development across a variety of knowledge users.
planning and management need to include details of crop production systems. Yet for many countries, supporting data current production systems and their impacts on ground water, modelling and mapping developments have focused on generating new data on where crops are grown, irrigated areas, crop yields and changes in water dynamics. And with the generation of downscaled data on climate change, potential threats under future conditions are also 
Climate change downscaling and analysis
In the main international climate change reports, analysis of predicted impacts and vulnerabilities in the Middle East rather than the impacts of climate change on water and agriculture. To address this gap in knowledge, work undertaken in the MAWRED programme has centred on the computationally and analytically complex area of identifying the km pixel resolution for the region, and a 15 km pixel resolution for Tunisia and Yemen. observed values, has highlighted both an overestimate of precipitation in some parts of the region, and a dry bias on others. Going forward, GCMs predict that the complex interactions of changes in oceanic and atmospheric systems, such as the monsoon, are likely to bring a substantially drier and warmer environment for countries in North Africa and the
Water modelling
The second component of the MAWRED programme focused on establishing water models for both the national and
the calculation process, thereby ensuring greater accuracy in data outputs. One of the challenges in the models is that or shared. To bring in more accurate representations of water losses, the ICBA team used new irrigation maps derived from remotely-sensed data. Following calibration, the resulting water models have been used as a basis for regional and national explorations of the impacts of climate change. Through combined climate and water modelling, the researchers are able to predict variations in temperature, precipitation and evapotranspiration, indicating areas where water stress is likely to increase in the future.
Crop mapping and modelling
Agricultural production is important for both food security and rural livelihoods in the MENA region, yet few countries have up-to-date maps or values for areas where key crops are grown. There is also little detailed information on how much water is used by the different crop systems, except for general percentage estimates, often around 70 per cent, for the total used by the agricultural sector. Thus, the third important component of the MAWRED programme, mapping and modelling crop production systems, not only brings current insight into what is being grown where, and et al.
et al.
ment and local crop varieties are explored for wheat, barley and, in the future, sorghum, maize and pearl millet. With the calibration and validation of the model for wheat in Tunisia, the likely impacts of climate change on yields have further been explored, and possible variations in management practice examined to combat the predicted decreases in outputs.
for decision-makers in the key areas of current and future water and food security. Yet the real success of the project, bringing science to the policy process, arguably centres on building strong partnerships between technical experts and donors, as well as the stakeholders who will use and continue to generate new data. The different interacting partnerships literature, but arguably more important, and with a lasting impact, is the active engagement between the various users Maintaining and building local partnerships during the turbulent times of the Arab Spring has been complicated, the scarce water and agricultural land resources, however, remains the same whoever is in government. The changing political landscape has brought new actors with different agendas and priorities, and it has been important to maintain dialogues across the partnerships on any changing priorities and needs. These dialogues have been helped by the many local scientists and public servants involved who have remained in their positions and so have allowed established partnerships to continue.
A range of efforts have maintained the partnerships in the MAWRED project. These include regular conference calls, visits, joint training of staff and contact through personal connections, for both local user groups and international organisations. ICBA has acted as both a regional research/training centre and a hub through which knowledge, data and partners pass. For example, it established a high-performance computing cluster for undertaking the heavy by international researchers of the MAWRED team on the methods and models used for downscaling was vital. To further develop capabilities in-country, local climate specialists passed this knowledge on through many different training activities, in Arabic, French and English. The data generated by the downscaling operations at ICBA was also shared directly with local agencies, through physical hardware such as external hard drives where fast reliable internet was not always available. This ensured that the climate change data could be used in projects and areas of analysis beyond those of the MAWRED project, bringing insight across an increasing variety of sectors.
There have been various political consequences resulting from the unrest in the MENA region, with changing strategic goals and areas of policy focus providing a challenge for the MAWRED programme. However, a welcome change has been an increased emphasis on the technical training of young people. Whilst international organisations such as ICBA continue in the role of regional knowledge developers and brokers, the practice of bringing modelling and data analysis skills to various agencies within countries in the region has become even more important. Enhancing the skills sets of young engineers, an increasing political priority in many countries in the region, is crucial for ensuring sustainability in efforts to generate data, once the MAWRED programme has ended. Training both within the region and
The challenge will be ensuring that the dissemination of these skills is supported through developments in IT infrastructure providing adequate processing power and reliable and speedy internet connections. generated by world leading agencies such as NASA can bring new insights on dynamics in key water variables such as ground water, evapotranspiration and soil moisture. They also allow us to better understand crop production systems and their water use. Transferring these developments to new regions is challenging and involves strong partnerships
Maintaining effective working partnerships across time zones, cultures, languages and levels of understanding requires continuous engagement and communication. Given the political turbulence in the MENA region, this can be of the various parties involved, where political changes bring changing emphasis in strategy and water policy priorities. For some countries, insights on climate change are vital in planning water management strategies today, especially implications of crop yields and food security for water resources, as the demands of feeding an increasing population are felt. The knowledge needed, and the tool box of models and techniques used, thus will vary between the countries advances in water science can reach ever more people.
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